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(;km:i:.l vNEW TODAYWashhn-to- n snd Everett; builder, J. Ala- -
meter;

BKAD our H'lvi rt:j-.'i- "SllSlbi Mr. Eiilam. repair three story cncn

Tortland train Judge Jacques hppan
suddenly to rave, and it required the
assistance of several men to take him
to the county'Jall, Just across the street
from the depot- - .......

I A eh tiie Man
that weak, ailing men have got to eon-ra- it

after they have failed to recalve a

Jrchiii'ii l!.i', AS:l.iLsl
von sali;

SAY WHAT YOU VILL
Wt EfOW BAF3ATJTS AHTJ HESE

AILS SOMil OV .TXLE&L .
NO. 13 T 1(0 r acres.'.'" S miles from

Brownsville, second growth !fir tim-
ber, north slope; $16 ( per acre or

cure elsewhere. - X

store, 101 North Fourth stt-e- t and
Flanders; builder, Woo Foo; $50.

Hawthorne Estate, repair two-stor-y

frame build in fr. Orand avenue, between
Faimon and Taylor; builder, Portland
Wrecking company;, $500.

IDAHO JUDGE GOES

QUITO ARRIVES Ki

Flii AUSIii
amounting io ztB0.

No. 14 T 480 acres, all black soil. 150
acres all big second growth fir tim-
ber, to a quick buyer $10 per acre or
amounting to 14800. V

VIOLENTLY INSANE

Lewlston. Idaho. Dec. 27. Judge J.

A

A part of a new is being placed
on the steamer iiaver today at the
Shaver Transportation Cmpuny's yards
at JLhe foot of East pavla street

It is reported that on next Monday
members of the various ships' crews
now Jn port will indulge in a swimming
race and an international boat nice will
also be indulged iu. Prizes will be given
to the (Winners.

It has been reported to Harbormas-
ter Speier that a 17 foot launch has
been stolen from the foot of East Sal-
mon street and an effort is being made
by the harbor police to locate it

Fire started in the boiler room of the
Port of Portland dredge Columbia at
about 5 o'clock last night but was sob-due- u

with little damage being done. Bhe
was lying at St Johns and as Captain
H. T. Groves, .superintendent of dredges
for the Port of Portland was on his
way downthere in the launch Marie, the
latter struck a sunken log and had to
be beached on Swan island. Captain
Grove was taken to the Columbia In
the launch Virginia,

OT2ES No. 15 T 240 acres all good timber, $500 Cash
New and modern. B lame r--

E. Jacques became violently Insane here
last Saturday night and was taken after
a hard fight Brooding over his failure

11,000,000 feet; this is good second
rowtu and the trees will average 2S'3feet in diameter, tali and straight;

price (23 per acre, amounting to
(5520.

beautiful stone fireplace,
hall; large built-i- n huukiM.--..- -

to secure enough votes to reelect mm between li vinjer room ami titmo r",with leaded aians doors. Nice I' m. :iNo. It T 560 acres, about 2-- 3 can beprobate Judge of Idaho county is at-

tributed as the cause of his condition. kitchen with liRht golden oak fm i.1Judge Jacoues. who was a candidate
put under plow, good piling tim-
ber, balance in brush, all or the north
slope, except 20 acres, 135 per acre,
amounting to (19.600.

Wood-lu- t. i large beurome witn ur(i
closets off each, well lislited. tinuine
oak front door with large beveled pl.tt..
glass and bvled plate ide lUlits. Ail

Coal Carrier Brings 750 Tc,ns

of Fuel to Barracks at Van-

couver" No Unusual Occur-

rences on Trip Reported.

for reelection on the Republican ticket
was beaten by but 14 votes by his

No. 17 T 676 acres, about 8,000,000Democratic opponent. Judge J. H. De-hav- en

of Grana-evllle-
. Since then he

wooaworK medium golden ohk, gr..u:i
well broueht out: full rorch Sx26: tu'.X
concrete basement and cement fl" r;has been gradually failing In health, and

this morning was started ror Hot jaKe
in charge of ,Fenn Batty of ,Grange--

laundry trays; full attic. Cement B

around house and In front; e.ist
front; l block from Hawthorne car.
Walls Will be tinted to suit Nice-hu- t b

feet of timber, 100 acres in cultivat-
ion, . y rolling hill iand. good new
house of S rooms, 2 barns, running
water year around, 10 miles from
Brownsville, black hill soil, old or--
chard, J17 per acre, or amounting to
$11,492. .vv' 'jj.;'"'' ''.'v t!No. 18 T 160 acres 1. miles from
railroad, about (.000,000 feet of tim-
ber, all streams lead to ratlroad. me

MARINE NOTES. vllle, a close personal friend, "v y
Just before the departure or me between . bedrooms, with built-i-n !''.chest, having mirror door; linon

closet. Side entrance to basement with

I positively curs Varicose Veins, Rup-
ture,,. Obstruction, Special Aliments of
Men, Kidney,, Bladder and Blood Ail-
ments and Nervous Weakness. ;

'If VOll vant Knarfiutt nnr. il- -a f cement steus from walk. This pretty
place is surrounded on all sides bvdium slse red fir, good mill

tlon, price $3500.
Investigate and start the new rear bv

stay cured, treat with the lA reliable
rirm. Don't waste your money with
cheap and unskilled specialists. Get
the best always, The best Is none too

beautiful homes. If not as advertised,
will buy you a 'New Tear's present.
Price $3200, $500 cash, balance easy
terms at 7 per cent. See the owner,
Mr. Sutherland, of

purchasing property returning a fine
profit We are 80 miles south of Port-
land and the hub of the great Willam

This 177 Stop Your
Cough in a Hurry.

lav $2 by Biasing This Cough
Byrap at Home.'

ette valley. Write or come and Bee ua
kuvu ior you ana always toe cheapest
In the end.

Remember, we treat only cases we can
The Xaddg Epeclallrt.

Sutherland & Hubbeiiuuru. v ure or no pay is our motto.
What more,can yoii ask? OFFICE 1084 HAWTHORNE AVE- -Tebault Rest Estate Co., Inc.

Office down street from depot.
AXBAJnr. OB.

corner K. 86th. Phone 'i'nhor Z'lU.we will cure you of your trouble
TM ' rein makes a pint , of -- better never 10 return it we tea you so. Ke

member this. v

Astoria. Dec. , 27. Left up at 6:30 a.
m., schooner - Alvena, Left up at 7
a m., British steamer Quito. Sailed at
9:15 a. m., steamer J. A. Chang lor, for
San Francisco Arrived at 11:30 a. m.v
steamer Rainier, from Sat) Francisco.

San Francisco, Dec. 27. Arrived at 6
a. m., steamer Maverick from Portland;
at 7 a m., steamer Rosecrans - from
Portland. Sailed st 7 a. m., steamer
Yellowstone; at 9 a. m., steamer W. S.
Porter, for Portland:'

Eureka, Dec 7. Arrived, steamer
Alliance, from Portland. A

Astoria, Dec 28. Sailed, British Bhlp
Claverdon, for Delagoa bay.

San Pedro, Dec 26. Arrived, steamer
Geo. W. Elder, from Portland.

Astoria, Dec 27. Condition at the
mouth' of the river at 8 a. m., moderate;
wind, northwest 30 miles; weather
cloudy. . ' '

Tides at Astoria Wednesday High
water: 10.45 a. m., 8.3 feet Low
water: 5:08 nt, 2.4 feet; 8 p. m.,
0.1 feet -

, After discharging the greater part of
her cargo at Astoria, th British steam-
er Quito, Captain Young, left up the
river at 7 o'clock and was expected to
arrive in the harbor at about 2 o'clock
this afternoon. She has about 750 tons
of coal stiU aboard, which will be de-
livered at Vancouver for the govern-
ment. "' - v

..

The Quito arrived at ' Astoria trom
Newcastle, N. S. W., by, way of San
Francisco, December 14, and has been
engaged In discharging coal since that
time. Upon her arrival in the harbor
she was scheduled to anchor -- In the
stream where she will discharge her
760 tons of coal onto barges by means
of which it will be delivered to Van-
couver. It is expected that the. work' of
discharging her by this method will re-
quire about three days, ...

As soon as she has finished discharg-
ing she will begin to take on flour, and
possibly soma wheat i for Kobe and
Hongkong on the Waterhouse line. She
is expected to take about 800 tons of
flour from this port and may be a con-
signment of wheat She will finish
loading on Paget sound.

We are specialists in our line, not
cure-all- s. '.

cough syrup than you could ade

fof $2.B0.A few doses usually
conquer the wst obstinate- - cough
stops even whooping cough quickly. S ACRES

My reputation as the leading spe--itall at In men's ailments Is firmly
Mitabllshed by ray work of the past
ind there Is no necessity of my re-
sorting to irregular methods in or
der to keep busy. My sklU, ability
and straightforward methods entitle
me to the success that I have won
and to the full measure of public
confidence that I enjoy. T , ,

Cosultalion Free
MT HONEST AND CANDID AD-

VICE - COSTS YOU NOTHING. I

Call at once and let a true specialist
examine you today, not tomorrow.

Stop suffering; get strong and vigor-
ous. What more to be desired thanSimple as. It is, no oeuer remeuj .ow Adjoining city, Mt Tabor district. In

high state of cultivation, best of soil,
n a n. A intr (.Alia. VA .. .1.1

be had at any price. neaitni , jfotning.
Come and .; consult us free of all chicken ' houses, swell home or can be

subdivided, $8600; terms.
OSBTJSar BISOS., 503 SScXSy Bldg.

cnarga

DR. LINDSAY
'The Old Sellable Specialist

..' BEGIN THE NEW YKAU
IN YOUB OWN HOMIC

3300 cash and easy monthly pay--.

ments will put you in pos-
session of a modern 5 room

: ' bungalow; ' rooms are all ex- -
tra large; bath; pantry, full
cement fixtures and laundry
trays, combination fixtures,
shades; built-i- n china closet,
largo - front - porch and
screened ; rear porch; new

, Bcriens for windows and
, , doors, walls ; tinted; will
tv, leave kitchen . range; nice

''....lawn and garden; best view
... of city- in east Portland; 1

u block to fine carllne. Trice
33000. Don't fall to see this

. one. Call for Mr. Ward.
COLUMBIA TRUST CO..

- Board of Trade Bldg.

cheerfully five you the very ablest
opinion, guided by years of success-
ful practice. Men out . of town in
trouble, write If you cannot call, as
many cases yield readily to proper SURECorner Alder and Second streets. En
noma treatment ana cure. trance Yi gft Second street Portland, There could be. no nicer Christmas

present than a fine old Italian violin. I
have anything In the linerom the or-
dinary to the best, and m nrlce from

Mix one pint of granuiaiea- - sugar
with V4 Pint of warm water, and stir
for 2 minutes. Put 2 ounces of
Pinex (fifty cents' , worth) ; In a pint
bottle; then add' the Sugar Syrup. It
has a pleasant taste andJasts a fam-
ily a long time. Take a teaspoonful
every one, two or thre hours.

Tou can ' feel this take hold of a
cough In a way that means business.
Has a rood tonio effect, braces up the
appetite ' and Is slightly laxative, too,
which is helpful. A handy remedy for
hoarseness, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles. ,''The effect of pine on the membranes
is well known, Pinex Is the most val-

uable concentrated compound of Nor-
wegian white pine extract and is rich
in Kulalcol and all the natural healing

ur. uince nours a a m. to p. m.
Sundays. 10 a. m. to 1 p. in. .

1 , , I ... ;t
My offices are open all day from

9 a. m. to 8 p. m. and Sundays from
MARLVE 1 mmJLIGEXCE.

, Sag-ola-r Tmrs Bus to Arrive.
Gblden Gate. Tillamook. s ..... .Dec.

10 to i. $100 to $5000. Also fine old French,
German end American makes, ranging

28 in price szo to 3uo.
691 East Morrison StreetThe DR. TAYLOR Co.Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook..,,,, Dec, 28

Geo. W. Elder, San Diego Jan. 1

WATERHOUSE TAKES SHIP

British Steamer Strathtay Goes on
Australia Route.

According to report received this
morning by one of the local shipping
firms the British steamer Strathtay,
8019 tons net register, has been taken

334 IXOBBISOar BTEEET
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSOoxaer Second and Morrison streets,

I Will Give YouCERTIFICATES of tlUe made by the

Kreiutwaier, uoos Bay...,. Jan. 1
Robo City, San Francisco Jan. 3
Roanoke, San Pedros Jan. 8
Beaver. San Pedro. ........ .....Jaiv 8

Begular liners Due to Depart.
Breakwater', Coos Bay. v..,,., ..Dec. 27
Beaver, San Pedro ........, i.Dec. 28
Roanoke. San Pedro .....Dec 28

Title a. Trust company, jewis mag.,
4th snd Oak. tvf;;'';WV-- "'

in ten o Aoniracf sc, iruBi uo., room
6 Board of Trade bid?., abstracts a More In value than you give mm

specialty. '
. -Golden Gate, Tillamook. .......Dec 80

Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook.... , .Dec 30
Bear, San Pedro ..; ........ .Jan. 2
George W, Elder. San Pedro.... Jan-- 4
Rose City, San Pedro , .Jan.' 7

Vessels 1b Port. .

UNION Abstract" Co., 41J-41- 4 Corbett
bldg. Tel. Main 46.

PACIFIC Title & Trust Co., the leading
MEN
CURED

pine elements. . Other preparations
will not work in this formula. , .

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe
has attained great popularity through-
out the United States and Canada. . It
has often been Imitated, though never
successfully. Boms of the best known
Portland druggists, such as Laue-Dav- ls

Drug Co. (distributors), and . others,
think so well of the above recipe that
they guarantee . it to give satlsfaction
or refund the purchase price.

spstractors. t cn. com., ground iioor.

in money u you win Duy my 4
room modern bungalow style home
before the 1st; lot 50x100. only 2
blocks from car, 20 minutes out;
doctors have ordered me to a dryer
climate; price for quick sale

. $900 Cash
See my agents, the

. NORTHERN TRUST CO
270 Stark st

11AKIUAGB LICXHSE3
St Nicholas, Am. sea..,.. Astoria
Iverness, Br, bk.,. .. .Linn ton
Beaver, Am. ss. .......... ...Alna worth
Bayftrd, Fr. bk. .................Mersey
Solveig, Nor. bs...,jm. ......... Astorta
Inveravon, Br. sh..........Coal Bunkers
Forforshire. Br. Sh:..,.,..i..Llnnton
Pierre Antolne, Ft. bk. .Stream

by the Waterhouse people, probably for,
their Australian line. From the same
Source came the Information that the
British steamer HeJiopolis, 2967 tons
net, now at Honolulu, has been taken
for loading at one of the Pacific coast
porta, but no details were given. -

The Strathtay la now on ber. way to
Balboa, from San Francisco. December
20 she was reported at San Jos de
Guatemala. From Balboa she will pro-
ceed to Australia. The HellopoUs ar-
rived at Honolulu December 17 with a
cargo, of coal from Newport News for
the government
i ..:.''""V;-.-- -'

GRAIN SHIPS READY

Cargoes Wilt Be Taken On Early in
the New Year.

i Two grain ships for next year's load-
ing bave nearly finished discharging
their inward cargoes and next week both
will probably be taking on their grain
cargoes. The British ship - Scottish
Moors, flsntntn Parrv. Mrh nrrlvnri No.

' r $10 ELEGANT NFW RFSinFNHFS. H. Wai Jing Co.Frieda, Ger. bk.,.,...,.......:.Oceanlc j

This great book tells howSISOURFEE
Close In on Hawthorne avenue carllne,
8 large rooms and reception hall, double
floors and walls daintily tinted, light
fixtures id, fireplace, leaded glass buf-
fet Ideal kitchen, 8 large light airy
bedrooms, 4 big, closets, full cement
basement cement floor, street improve-
ments paid, lot 60x121. Your chance to

LeRoy Banders, Seattle, Wash., 30,
and Metla Drlese, 24. '

C 8. White, Oresham, i Or, 23, and
Alma Dalley, 19.

' JYederick Morris, 831 Union avenue,
21, and Dora Gee, 84. ,

J. W. Holan.r yacolt "Wash, 85, and
May Dobbin, 34.''

I'rad Bent 40T Fourth street 31, and
Ines Tupper, 34.

George HlIHard, 717 Klrby street, 40,
and Murtel Johnson, 23.

Tom Hiller. Llndoll hotel, 2S. and
Flora McDonald, 27. "

Harold Finch, 628 Flanders street, 25,
and Euphemia Williams, 20.

Clayton Meade, 332 Mill street, 24,
and Rose Smith, 22.

Pi- J. Sklrvin, Gervais, Or 32, and
Alta Dosch. 30.

earnest aezs
and -

Koot Mtdlctnes.
Cures all in-
ternal, external
and e r u p t ive
diseases ofmen. warn en

Pay When Cured

Button, FT. bit. , ........0. R. & N.
Scottish Moor, Br ss., ..Mersey
Omega, Ger. bk. i ...... ..Astoria
Goldbek, Gee, bk Prescott
Berlin, Am. sch.,.....,...,,.....Goble
Jabes Howes, Am. sen, . ....... . .Astoria
St. Frarcis, Am. ah......,,..., .Astoria
Virginia, Am. sch. ............. Rainier
Poltalloch, Br. sh... ......... St Helens
. En xoute with Cement and General.
'Admiral Cornulier, Fr. bk...... Antwerp
Bayard, Fr. bk,. .,.,.,.. ., .Glasgow
Claus, Ger. sh ...........Hamburg

We' nave - every known- remedy ap--
pllance for TXSiTXS TOTt. Our ex. gei a 4oou nome ror 3850; 3500 cash

$20 monthly; owner leaving city.
See E. J. O. GORDON CO. Quick

perience is so groat and raxied that ne
one of the aliments of men is new to a

, COiUS IN AMD TALK XT OVSB. ,
. General Debility. Weak Herres, Xa.

sornala Re8ults of exnopura overwork

and children. If
you can't call,
write and get
d i a gnosis and
remedies.

Consultation, '

you can cure yourself without
drugs. It is written in plain
language and beautifully 11- -
lustrated with pictures of well---

built Robust men and women.
It explains many secrets you
should know and shows how
men become strong and vigor-
ous after the application of
Electra-Vtta..

If you suffer from weakness
of any kind - varicose veins, '
drains,, lost strength, nervous

f debility or any trouble that ,

unmans you, don't fail to get ,

this book. Remember,' it la
absolutely free,

' Don't ; wait a minute. ' Cut
out this coupon right now and
mall it to us. '

' 827 Board of Trad Bldg.
BEAUTIFUL 7 ROOM BUNGALOW,"

FURNISHED.
Close Jn. choice of. 8 car lines: niv

i nd other violations of Nature's laws.Cargo for Balfour, Guthrie & Co.; will
probably finish discharging tonight' at
the North Bank dock. She is under
charter to the same company .for her

David d Anglers, Fr, bk. ..... .Hamburg
Marechal de Castries, Fr. bk, . . . .Tyn
Wilhelmlne, Ger. h .....Antwerp
Luzon, Am. sch . . . , . . . . , , , . . . t . Redondo

zu Bonis with OosL

equity in the house and lot is 32025,
which I will sell for same, and will pre

J. E. Richards, Boring, Or., 24, and
Blanche Bozarth, IS.

Chester MeCree, Lents, Or.,' 80, and
Nellie Sanders, 18. :

Ellsworth Ryel, 146 North Sixth
301Vi flrit Et, Portland, Or.

j Luseases 01 iadr ana Xiansys, varicose Veins, quickly and permanently
pared at mll expense and no detention
from butfiness, -

BPECIAX. AJTJISsTT-Ne- wly conoutwara cargo 01 grain, - Th jbTencn CoL de Vllleboia Mareuil. Fr. bit street, zi, ana jtertna Record, 18.bars. Pierre Afitonine, .Captain Nedelt.,... itts.t. Newcastle, N, a "W.

sent me puyer wrni an or the furniture,
incudlng high grade player piano, small
balance monthly; property cheap at
$4000; the $1600 worth of furniBhrrie
cost you nothing; com and se it 114 7
E. Harrison, bet 88th and 39th, Haw-thor- ne

car. - Tabor 1366; no agents.

I T VPP Te OUaesekm 1 I titif Doctor. - Off Ufle IIUIIg lul W,.lrVtvlrli n O Brill viefttnav r.o rA n .

m &

building permits
iect arnvuig per uecemoer irom new-castl- e,

N. a W, Is expected to finish
discharging coal at the Pacific Coast
bunkers in a day or two. Her grain cargo
will be dispatched by Heately A Co.

and monogsam stationers. Washington

tracted ' and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and - Inflammation
stopped in 24 hour! Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If nn
able to call, write for list of questions

Office Hours A. M. to 8 P. it
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. -

Pacific Coast. Medical Co.
B24V4 WASHXNOTOW . fiTSEST,

Comsx First.

sjtusj., TTi,pujiip;Lvn BU) u3t. org ana fin.

Tee and Son's Medicine Co.,
spent lifetime study of herbs
and resitfarch in China, was
granted Diploma by the Em-
peror, wonderful curs all dis-
eases of men - and women,
when other j failed.-- . If you

7 ROOM HOUSE, 600 CASH.
Very srood 7 room house, nearlv new.I 74 1 WflHHiny InvitntinncO. F. Sperow, erect one story frame

dwelling. East Forty-eight- h street, beKT. HELENS TO RETURN. . I 4 , 1 . .... lot 40x100. I block from Alberta car,
fine lawn and roses. Price a bargain,
only $2300; $600 cash; 1 or 2 more lots
can be had adjoining if desired on easy

The Cfectra-Vit- a Co.
,., 810 KAJXISTIO SLDO,

BEATTXE, WASH.
Please send, me, prepaid,

your free 90 page illus-
trated book,

Name

Address ........

'.duffer call or write to TEE ft XVm. KlumoD Co.. 824 W Washihirton st.
BON'S HLEBXCXSTB CO. 142 H tKK98 suits for rent all elites Unique

Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark St. -b.T.Tee 1st, cor. Aider. Portland. Or. terms. . i -

tween Hancock and Tillamook; builder,
same; $1800, ..,,.. f

Alice Tounp, erect one story frame
dwelling. Sixty-fir- st street southeast
between Wlllard avenue and Fifty-fift- h

avenue: builder. G. W. Lawhorn.- -

- i GR17SSI & ZADOW.
CflARKE BROS., florists, fin flowers 317 Board of Trnde bldg., 4th snd Oak.sna norsi aespms. zks Morrison st I HAVE just completed several veryfrA. Knutson. erect two story frame

BERTHS'apartments, Belmont street between
Thirty-nint- h and Fortieth; builder, B. T.

I ItfAHTJBJ To Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Mahue,

' attractive nouses, oungaiows ana cot-
tages, strictly modern, exceptionally
well built fireplaces, larg rooms, lareporches; prices $2000 to $2700; easy
terms; beautiful location. Just south of
Mt. Tabor; building restrictions. Clock's
addition, 66th st and Powell Valley
road. - Take Mt Scott car. Owner on
premises. Phone Tabor 842. ' -

Steamer Coming Back After "Bctag
Off This Run Since May,,,

I After . having been off this run since
Ut May, the steamer St Helens, be-
longing to the E. J. Dodge Lumber com.
pany's is scheduled to return and ad-
vices state that she will sail from San
Francisco December 28, with cargo for
this port Since coming off the 'Alaska
tun, which she was on all summer, the
St Helens has made one trip from
Seattle to San Pedrc
' i As there was quite an overflow of
the St Helen's cargo, the Mccormick
steamer Klamath will leave San, Fran-ilnc- o

with that today. .; The latter
itoamer will alBO have passengers.

93 xjubi oovenieenui street, juecem
ber 20, a gtrt

Aiiyn; I14.UOU. - r
N. P. Nelson,' erect one story frame

shed, 671 Zanlta avenue, between Mil-wauk- le

arid Seventeenth street; builder,
same: 2100.

1

1 -- aBerger Bros., repair one story frame
planing min. 821 Williams avenue.- be It tatorefftod and bmld '

ttnnw SlVkfUlt f ts woiidflrfal
....

DERRT To Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Derry, 601 East Thirteenth street, De-cem-

14, a boy.-;- . :.

JACOBS To Mr. i and Mrs. Henry
Jacobs, 1S2 Twentieth street De-

cember 10, a boy. -
JANISCH To Jdr. and Mrs. Willlara

tween Failing and Shaver; builder, same; iMV IMAIVELWhlrlin. Sprty ,$600. ... . s - r ,
Mount Hood Railway ft Power com

FOR SALE BT OWNER. .

Fine residence, first class location,
564 Commercial St., 100 feet south of
Graham ave., 1 block from Russell-Bhav- er

car line; very cheap for cash.
Inquire on premises for J. I. Bean.

pany, erect one story concrete power
plant McCosh street between McKenna

Janlsch, - 271 Knott street December
22, a girl. - v.
JOHNSON To Mr. snd Mrs Axel John

itaauy.
and Monuetn; buueer, same; 12000,

A v mif Armerfnt for 1

Netta A Garland, erect four story I, I h mnnot ttOPDi V
brick hotel. Trinity . Place, between ' tha MARVF.L-SOCe- pt

, naiiy liiver Keaaiiigs.
'

. I a. tn., 120th meridian.

son, 1248 Uarapbell street December
2. a boy. - -- - , s v ; ,
JOHNSON To Mr: 4 and Mrs. Jostin

Johnson, 440 East Nineteenth street'Tftfim,h? IK' a trr ;
iin. hnnlc Ae&led. NEW COTTAGE CHEAP.

'New 6 room larire oottase. with larsrertTHi fall particular and OU.

1M THE ' -

COUOTeY:
aTeretu SXsm tn Pertland and frem all
parts of tbe country are coming tu the
Vlein's Ortatsst Specialists at bi. Louis
Medical Co. te be cured. All sensible
men afflicted with any nervous dtaer-de- r,

fiheumatism, Rupturs, . Eesenaa.
Bleod Disorder, realise the nsoeeslty of
having reliable specialists cure them.
Many times a poor doctor, through lack
of experience, will do mere injury than
good Be careful, be sensible don't
make a mlstaks ts the St Louis

attic,- just completed and ready to moveSAMMONS To. Mr. and Mrs.v HaroldPiles Quickly .. juam 00,44 it smi sammons, 7a tst xamhill street
ueeemoer s, a gin.STATIONS. '

into, on a lot 6UX10O, at Stewart (station
Mt Scott carllne. Price only $2100; part
cash and balance to suit

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade bldg., 4th snd Oak.

for sal by Kkldraore Drug Oo- -, WooAird,
Clark Co. and Laue-Dav- la Drag OS. 6 itore.

. DEATHSCured At Home
Houses! -- Houses! Houses!NEW TODAY

3 5
S9, d S; 65

; c v s "

-

24 1.4 O 1.10
SO 2.0 0 0
25 2.7 0 .20
10 2.7 0 0
18 21.! 0.1 0 ,

20 5.0 0.8 .20
20 4.S 0.2 0 i
87 7.2 1.4 .18
IS 4.0 '0.2.05

BARKSDALE At 243 Stanton st, De-
cember 26, sged 20, R. E. Barksdale,

neart lauure. ; - r- .-

Pllflf Dlofl at Rnivnrlin O, .HmmMed real Co. Our physicians are the
ileadlat; speslallsts for men's disorders,

Instant Relief, remanent Care
Trial Package Mailed Free to

AH tn Plain Wrapper.
ber 23. 1910. Mrs, Mary E. pike, aged

Ie wiston ..... k ... .
Ripaiia
Umatilla ..........
Kugene ............
Harrisburg ........
Albany ............
Balem .. ...........
WilsonvUle ........
Portland ,.... .

,na nave soen se ror years. bo years s monins ana li aaya -

LAMBERT Charles Lambert St VinW L X SW'!

.yCARYACT- -
Many cases of Piles have tarn cured One Week Free'

cent a nospiiai, uecember 22, agoa 4H
exhaustion.

Nina Tucker. 'Good SamaritlW IRRlGATtOby a trial package of Pyramid Pile Cure .mi:: MA'. I PUBLIC LAND Wwithout further treatment . When It
proves - its value to you, ' get more

To settle an estate will sell 3 new
4 room houses for , $2600; $1100 cash,
balance easy terms; they ar rented for
$30 a month; this is a good Investment.
Call 271 Morrison st, room 62, Phone
Marshall 8088. - ; - - ;

TILLAMOOK STREET.
Nearly new, modern home, with 6

bedrooms, sleeping porches, furne,
fireplace, hardwood floors, etc Re-
stricted district Open to an offer.
Small, amount cash, balance at 8 per
cent Owner, 35 or Main 188L

For investments or homes, SI&S
- DET8CH & WTTWKR,

'Specialists in Real Estate
r For the man of moderate means.

BOARD OF THADH BLDG.
Real Estat Rentals, Insurance.

tan hospital, December 21, aged 28; no
cause. -

from your druggist at B0 cents a box, HFSSEMER Margaret Bessemer, B630OPENINGand be sure you get what yon ask Tor.
If you call at ones I wOl gtve yen one
week of treatment free if you desire to
prove that I can cure you. Did you

ver receive a fairer effort
lTe Zead tke BerUiwsst la Co- -

avesue; jjecemuwr - zs,
aeed 8 months: acute enterltiaYOU ARE EUTITUO TO Flit ONSimolT fill out free coupon below and

. r ,w - ... Ins; Xttrrs f Has,mail toaay, Bave yourseii irom tne sur 160 ACRES Of IRRlGATtO IA"0.
. . . .hu u as m after

NAT Helen Nay, St Vincent's
pltal, December 24, aged 3; menln--geon s knife and its tortures, the doctor MEN I use the quickest cur In the world for acute disorders, whlofa I

Will cur as low as t.$0. Call and investigate. Make o mistake.ana pis duib.
... V V MAX M. SMITH, flonst. 150 6th St.

opp. Meier at Frames. Mam 72H.
418 Mr IS. Bldf

PTJNEJBAL NOTICES USTrr.
Here Is a stx-roo- m bungalow, moArr,

that can be bought for $2860 If tak.--
before Jan-- 1.--. No commjbsion. 80 E.
3 2d. Owner. ' -

Indicates a rising river; minus sign
a falling river. : '

River Forecast The Willamette river
at Portland will remain nearly station-
ary for the next few days.

ALONG TUB WATERFRONT.
'.. r t

Captain John A Lewis, master of the
British banc" Iavernessy which la now
lying at the Linn ton ballast dock Is to
be taken to one of the local hospitals as
be Is seriously ill with asthma, r f

Entranoea and clearances at the cus-
tom house yesterday consisted the
oil tank steamers J. A. Chanslor and
Argyt both of which brought oil from
San Francisco and cleared again for

i ' ' 'that port -

For cleaning, painting and minor re-

pairs, the steamer Edith was raised
on the Oregon drydock today.
; With passengers and freight the
Steamer Breakwater, Captain MacGenn,
will sail this afternoon for Coos Bay.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

ptramit) rmua COMPANT, 28
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kind-
ly send me a sample of Pyramid Pile
Cure, at once by mail FREE, In plain
wrapper.' - .

Come te m first and avoid wanting your hard-earn- ed cash en worthless
medelne or treatments. Consultation and xamlaatiea free. Call today.
PKfnlA frooo W yon have an old oas that has been hanging m frUlriUiliU UaoCO months,, and which medicine from detor and drug

i gists can't seem t cure, there ts some reason. I have a scientific our for
the case and wfll cur you right e.utekly sad cheaply. Don't lot a dis-
order drag ysu.down in healtb and weaken you, ,.--, -

Blood and Skin Disorders amAma. Don't go to Hot 8prhigs; I can cur yeu cheaper and better. Under
my scientlflo treatment all these terrible symptoms quickly disappear, and
robust health returns. If others hav failed to cure, or are not benefiting
you, com to to. - I cure permanently, quickly and cheaply. v

VoMnett ft!ne t?sUy occur on the left side and Sften cause C

VCHia ' sine, aching pains In the groin and loins, worry ner- -

BARKSDALE At his home, 243 Stanton
st, Ray C. Barksdale, died of heart

failure December 28. The funeral will
take place from the parlors of Zeller &
Byrnes, funeral directors, on Wednes-
day. Dec 28, at 1:30 o'clock. Friends
are resDectively invited to attend the

MUST sell at once, 6 room modern cot-
tage,- completely furnished ready to

move in; large lawn and berries; sacri-
fice price $225(1; 3660 cash, balance $15
per month. Phone owner, Tabor 23i!.
FOB- - SALE New -- room house with

all modern . conveniences, 1 blocks
from oar line at end of Hawthorn avo-nu- e.

Price $4000. Terms. Call Tabor 197.

services at the chapel, the services atName If tli the rpTnptery being private.
veunnesa. They are usually caused by strains, lifting, blcycl riding, pro- -.I Street FUNERAL DIRECTORSlonged stahdlng On the feet sedentary habits. I cur without outting. h

rv. P.- - K4.rn4nA Undertakers FIVE-ROO- M house, large lot favorable
location, car line. East Side, only

$1600. Phone owner, Marshall 2932...........SUte...-.- .'City UUIIlllIlg, lit lltLlllCt7 Modern In
every detail. ' 7th and Fin. ., Main 436.

Iiay assistant

Sacrifice Sale!
.. - j"- -. ; f

22 . acres walnut grove, 330 trees 4
old, 330 trees 5 years old, all inFears condition; some crop this year;

(8.33 per tree; one. crop pays for all.
then comes a steady Income, from 33000
to $6000 per annum. What do you want
bctterT If you haven't cash, owner will
take your house In payment ,

OBITS SI 8s ZADOW,
317 Board Of Trade bldg 4th and Oak,

$23 MONTHLY buys 6 room bunr ilow,
bath, toilet tank, china closet I'iion

owner East 2741.TjFOH WOMEN ONLY Zeller-Bryn- es Co, . i'vV?.-- THE-
phones; lady assistant Most modernuit osiiiucisivii m ww iaa s w u 11 t

Savin and Cotton Root Fills,

cur is sals ana aDsoiuteiy certain., com ana s me rree.

Bladder Troubles and Kidney Disorders Zl tplexionT Hav yeu weak or tainting pells T Do your fact swollT Jf you'
have any of these symptoms don't wait until your case gets bad. I will
give you a careful amJaation free. Com now.

"MfrVrttie Mn" T0T WK TWBBB, Tit XAsSIT AtU TO
WORK ETBBT ttAr This is how you fL Ther is

umially pm across the small of the back blu rings under your eyes,
spocks before th ey; sleep does not refrenh you; you get up in th morn-
ing feeling tired; your memory-i- s poor, your mind wanders; you are

; you are fearful, always expecting the worst to happen; nervous,
no appetite. Dear reader, com to me and I will lend' you a pelpmg hand.
I euro cheaply and permanently. Come today don't put off any lwngar.

, . CERTAINTY OE CURE

eiiitshmint in city. -
Several residences, eaxy terms, Ros"ir

and vicinity. F. L. Boyd. 637 E. 4i.th N,
Taoor 804.the nest ana oniy reiiaDje rern-ed- v

for PEMAIH TKOTJBZ.ES J. P.FINLEY&SONM.rAND tSMEaVXULBSTXBa. Cure
the most obstinate cases in 2 13FOU SALlvLOTSLady attendant Main ,

I CDnU The east side undertaker.GVASAxrra o
Ltnun Lady assistant Gaat Lot Bargains

to 10 days. Price 2 per box, or g fori
IS: mailed in plain wrapper. Address T,

8l Allsky Bldg., Portland,
Or. - TBI. Fast sth ana Aider.Ml- - N Co., MainERICS0N Undertaking

41SS.Is wbst you want I will giv your a written LEGAL GUARANTEE! to Lady ass'
oor von or refund your money. ir you ar urea or paying out money and EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker. 824Thar imwaiting fo result a. this is your opportunity to b curad quickly 3d St. Ldy Intant. Main 407.ween doctors and treatments,' and youau tne anierenc in me woria D9i EAST 81D1S funeral directors, success-Want th best sor to F. B. Dunning. Ino. E. IS3.

Wouldn't This Jar You?
TKunc or it i "view lots is .

j Regent Heights
Just north Of WZUJtBCETTB HEIGHTS

Our guarantee
tto money required
until satisfied
is your absolut
Protection, Consul

1 examina-
tion and medicines
free. Our specialtv

MEETING NOTICES ,41

in jlu Aliments or

Out of Town Men Vloltlno the City
Consult m at, one upon arrival and maybe yov. can be cured befor re-
turning bom. ManyTases can bs cored in on, two or more visits, con-
tinuing treatment whan hem. :..; ...

OOXSTOTATION ASTD XXAXX3A.TI0Tt YXBL ' .

at efflc r by malL One personal visit ts preferred, but if this Is
writ us a full and unreserved history or your cas and gtour opinloA free-.Ma-ny rases oured at horn. Mdlcine frb from our

.own, laboratory.. LS to $1X0 pr. course, , ,, . , ..

40x114. . near Hawthorne svenoa, on
B3. 3 2d st: owner needs money and wtj
trad $1175 part terms; ceutent wall
and curbs paid.

ANOTHER.
44xl0O 2 blocks of W 11 can lays fine,

only $700, $lu0 cash, balance montMv.
This la the only one left in the tiaot
fie it today. It's a snnp. CU

1031 HAWTHORNE AViX
Connor i:. 34th Kt.

Phone Tabor hU. -- 2'nH,
" BELLE Ci'ti :sT U X. i i a ''.

Fin lot 60x100, on l. 47th m., r t

Stanton,, east front, remnt R' ;

m Pnr1 of fri.?"l ' -- 1 t
HF266TIfO;At i' i....

Near S8th, a few tot t . '
and. '18 monthly, they t
si'im monvy. linv a - ;

delay. '

Never atni i. h .
iiuUway ijc(.-lii,-

X 8AT neighbor, com up
to the meeting of Oeorse

Washington Camp tonight
at 123 11th st I wish to

what you
Is a cure. $450 and Upwant

Coma to us and speak to you. All vtaitlngget it Hours dnllj v;.

T to B. Bunuujs luv -

neignoors are we i com.
C. C

H. A. Fit KD RICH. OeHk.to 1 only. R N. A.. Oregon Koe csiud. mtet
Bonn A, K. ee p. SZ. Bundays, 10 t Is.

3T. LOUIS MEDICAL CO. Wednesday evenings, AHaky halt 3d
and Morrnon.United Trust Co.

917 Board of Trade. -

i phoucs-iiau- i 911S, ,

DR. GREEN CO.
362 Waihiugtoa St.. Portland,' Ot.

I , ' tiff? . g , )f ll W A . ROSB CITY CAMP Mondav.
5e'.lln-Illrs- ch bids. , W8hlnRton near3 10.O. Phone t iurk, Main 92Vi,

-- V


